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Montrent StoCk Market1
MARKET STEADY, BUT Q2UME-

BOARD ADJOtTRNS 'UNTIL TO.

MORROW ON .&CCOUNT 0F DEATH
0F LIEUT. COL OSWALD.

Tho market this morning was fairiy
broad but inactive, willi tho exception cf
Pacifie. Fourteen issues wore dealt in at
prices frein stzady te, strong. The leader cf
the market mas Pacifie irbicli sold under
parity, tho quotations froin London being
1021 and tho highest figure at whieb it sold
bore being 991. The increa in oarnings
for tbis roa for tho last ton dsays in May
amouxitod to $61,000. Consols declinod in
Ibondon on account cf the trouble in Paris
and this would doubtiess have an indirect
effet, upon quotations in I.ondon and New
York. .At 12.30 p.m. tho Board adjourned
-until to-mcrrov cut cf respect teo tl'e mcm-
ory cf Col. Oswald.

Canadien Pacifie-This seeurity opencd
Ibis morning with sales at 991 at which
plie 100 shares mero disposed cf it thon
soidant 99,1 for a lot of 75 sbares, advanced
again ta 991 for a lot cf 100 shares, and
£inally elosod at 99à at mhich price saecs cf
450 shazes were mado; the closing quota-
tien being 991 te 99ï,.

Toronto Rails mas aût in ligbtly, but at
advanced prices. It cpcned at 117j, savane-
ed te 118, and eola, st the close at 1174 mith
117J bid fer more snd 118J asked.

Montroal Street aise scored an advance,
aithougli the trading was liglit. Aul sales
cf theo ld era mado at at 316 snd cf tho
noir al 314J. Theo figures more a distinct
advance over Friday's, tho higlicat prucoeat

wbich sales irore made on that day being
314J for the old. Saturday's inecaso in
earnixigs axnounted to %716.12.'

Twin City was deait in te tho eitent cf
$5 ahares, 25 of uhicli at the opening
brougit 68, and 50later at 67î. The clos-
ing quotatione moro 671 to 6q*.

Dominion Cotton iras inclined te strongth
solling up te 109. The trading was light,
only 125 shares bheing disposod of, and it
climed 1091 te 110.

In the mining issues small sales were
macle cf Wbr Eagle, Montreal-Utndon, and
Republic, at practically Friday's figures.

The balance cf the trading ccnsisted cf
IN0 shares Com.-Cable at 184k to 185, 130
saute Twin City pfd at 138, 33 shares Can.
Bank cf Commerce at 153J te 1Ibn, 31
Bank cf Montreal at 250j, and $5500 Col.
Cotton Bonds at 101J

MORNING SALES.
Can. Pac.-400, 991. 75, 99J. 100, 991. 4W,.

991.
0cm. Oable-75, 1841. 25, 185.
Tin Oity-130, 138.
Tcr By.-25, 117j. 25. 118. 10,1171.
Mont,. St. Zy.-25, 316.
TwIn city25 68. 60, 67t.
Wax --g9eZ â-1000, 387.
Montreal-London, x d-500, 57. 100, 57.
Dom. ctton-4O. 1081. 50, 1081. 25, 109.
Repubio x d-500, 133. 60D, 132 j.
Bank of Oom.-3, 1531. 30, 1541.
Bsnk cf Mr-ntirea1 x d-6, 250j. 25, 2501.
Ne oi cntreal St.reet-25, 3141.
('an. OoI. 0oVon Bondz-500, 101J. $500,

101j. 500,101j.

STRÂWS.
The Bank cf Montrosi had a meeting cf

share'holdèrs.

Mr. Crawfo-d wanted information regard-
ing gross profits. Ho wontget it.

Mi. Merrisen waa cloquent and te, the
point las romaïks mill be Guoted to-
morrow in full. Reporters more there.

Tho usual motions more mado and paaaod.

LLEUT.-COL. W. IL OSWALD.

ln the death of Col. Oswald the
B3oard loes one of iR8 oidest member8.
For over thirty years ho lias been a
rogular attendant on 'change, oven
whon business was most brisk, Col.
Os'wald bias be accueil of devoting
bis lime and enorgies to the military
exigencies of his country. Du =ïg
the .enian Raids, Lieut. Oswald
accom -,anied his brigade to the front.
Hoe subsequontly joined tho «Montroal
Field Battezy, but iras later on ind-..>
ed to take commnd cf bis former~
it)gimi.L. ELUs doep interst iu.mili-
tary mattors wrartained till busi-
ness interesta finally necessitated bis
resignation frors the Militia, with,
full honore. The Colonel accompan-
ied the Canadien Artillery to, the
gireat Englieli Meet of 1881, whoe
tbey gained great credit. Ho wua
President of the Dominion Artillery
Asociation and accompaniod bis

.ogimc>nt te the Ncrth West in 188M,
durilig thc Riel rising. The imxne-
diate cause of bis doalli ias au attack
cf pneumnonisi contractodon ehipboard,
on bis wav te 'visit his mothe;, iwhosO
hcalth. wua failing. Mr. W. R. Oswad
wua hemn in 184, ana iras in tho
primo of life. Ho wMl le buried in
thre family lot ini Soabanke, Aberdeen-
alire.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
Fur tho last ten.daya, in May ware--

1899............................771,000
1898.............................. 710,000

Inctoase.....................$8 61,000
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